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Thismanagement’sdiscussionandanalysisofNevadaCleanMagnesiumInc.(the“Company”)contains
analysis of the Company’s operational and financial results for threeͲmonth period ended January 31,
2013. The following should be read in conjunction with the company’s audited consolidated financial
statementsforthethreemonthsendedJanuary31,2013.

AllfiguresareinCanadiandollarsunlessotherwisestated.

FORWARDͲLOOKINGSTATEMENTS

ThisMD&Acontains"forwardͲlookinginformation"withinthemeaningofapplicableCanadiansecurities
legislation.ForwardͲlookinginformationincludes,butisnotlimitedto,informationwithrespecttothe
Company’s future business plans and strategy, exploration plans, and environmental protection
requirements. Generally, forwardͲlooking information can be identified by the use of forwardͲlooking
terminology such as "plans", "expects" (or "does not expect"), "budget", "scheduled", "estimates",
"forecasts", "intends", "anticipates" (or "does not anticipate"), or "believes", and other similar words
and phrases, or which states that certain actions, events, or results "may", "could", "might", or "will”
occur.ForwardͲlookinginformationissubjecttoknownandunknownrisksanduncertaintiesthatmay
cause the actual results, or performance of the Company to be materially different from those
expressed or implied by such forwardͲlooking information.  These risks and uncertainties include risk
anduncertaintiesassociatedwiththeminingindustryandtheexplorationanddevelopmentofmineral
projects, such as the uncertainty of exploration results, the volatility of commodity prices, potential
changes in government regulation, the uncertainty of potential title claims against the Company’s
projects, and the uncertainty of predicting operating and capital costs.  They also include risks and
uncertaintiesthataffectthebusinessenvironmentgenerally,suchasinternationalpoliticaloreconomic
developments,changesininterestratesandtheconditionoffinancialmarkets,andchangesinexchange
rates.

ForwardͲlookinginformationisbasedonassumptionsandexpectationswhichtheCompanyconsidersto
bereasonable,andwhicharebasedonmanagement’sexperienceanditsperceptionoftrends,current
conditions, and expected developments, as well as other factors that management believes to be
relevantandreasonableinthecircumstancesatthedatethatsuchstatementsaremade.Althoughthe
CompanybelievesthattheassumptionsandexpectationsreflectedinsuchforwardͲlookinginformation
arereasonable,unduerelianceshouldnotbeplacedonforwardͲlookinginformation.TheCompanycan
givenoassurancethatforwardͲlookinginformation,ortheassumptionsandexpectationsonwhichitis
based, will prove to be correct.  Nevada Clean Magnesium Inc. does not undertake to update any
forwardͲlookinginformation,exceptinaccordancewithapplicablesecuritieslaws.
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DATEOFREPORT


April2,2013

NATUREOFBUSINESSANDOVERALLPERFORMANCE

JurisdictionofIncorporationandCorporatename

The Company was incorporated under the Company Act (British Columbia) on March 24, 1966 as “Ft.
LauderdaleResourcesInc.”.TheCompanychangeditsnametoAmcorpIndustriesInc.onJuly20,1990,
and to Molycor Gold Corporation on May 17, 1996 and to Nevada Clean Magnesium Inc. on April 16,
2012.  The Company is a reporting issuer in the provinces of British Columbia and Alberta.  The
Company’scommonsharestradeontheTSXVentureExchangeunderthesymbol“NVM”.

The Company has one wholly owned subsidiary, Nevada Moray Inc., incorporated in the State of
Nevada.NevadaMorayInc.managestheexplorationworkontheCompany’sNevadaproperties.

TheCompany’sheadofficeislocatedat#602–15216NorthBluffRoad,WhiteRock,BritishColumbia
V4B0A7.

Mineralexplorationprojects

TheCompanycurrentlyhaseightexplorationprojects.

x TheWindpassSweethomepropertyislocated50kilometresnortheastofBarriereinthe

Thompson Plateau area of Central British Columbia, consists of 8 contiguous mineral
leasestotalling737hectaresinsize,andisowned100%bytheCompany.


In March 2012, the Company entered into an option agreement whereby MillenMin
Ventures Inc. (“MillenMin”) may earn up to 70% of the Company’s interest in the
WindpassSweethomepropertybypaying$120,000totheCompany,incurring$750,000
inaggregateexplorationexpenditures,andissuing400,000commonsharesoveraperiod
offouryears.UponMillenMinearningthe70%interest,MillenMinandtheCompanywill
formajointventuretofurtherexploreanddeveloptheproperty.Theoriginalvendorsof
thepropertywillretaina3%netsmelterroyalty.
x

x


Crowrea Empress Property, Osoyoos and Similkameen Mining DivisionThe Crowrea Empress
property is located near Summerland, British Columbia, and is a jointly controlled venture with
Goldrea Resources Corp.  The property originally consisted of 27 claims totalling approximately
10,494hectares,with2claimsdroppedduringtheyearendedOctober31,2012andonefurther
claim dropped during the three months ended January 31, 2013, reducing the property to 24
claimstotallingapproximately9,720hectares.

Flap Property, Nicola and Vernon Mining Divisions.  The Flap property is located in the Tadpole
Lake area about 45 kilometres west of Kelowna, British Columbia, consists of 9 claims totalling
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approximately 706 hectares in size, and is a jointly controlled venture with Goldrea Resources
Corp.DuringtheyearendedOctober31,2012,animpairmentlosswasrecordedontheproperty
intheamountof$132,621,bringingthecarryingvalueto$nil.

x BeaverdellProperty,GreenwoodMiningDivision.TheBeaverdellpropertyislocated3kilometres
southeastofBeaverdell,BritishColumbia,consistsof27claimstotallyapproximately706hectares
insize,andisowned100%bytheCompany.

x GriffonProperty,Nevada.TheGriffonpropertyislocatedinWhitePineCounty,Nevada,45miles
southeast of Eureka, and 13 miles southeast of Mount Hamilton.  The property consists of 64
unpatentedminingclaimsleasestotalling535hectaresinsize,butfollowingtheoptioningofthe
property in February 2012, the optionee (noted below) elected to stake an additional 149
unpatentedminingclaimsinthenameoftheCompany’sUSsubsidiary,laterdropping27ofthese
claims to reduce the number of current claims staked by the optionee to 122.  The claims are
100% owned by the Company and are subject to a 2% net smelter royalty in favour of the
originatingvendors.

In February 2012, the Company entered into an option agreement with Pilot Gold Inc. (“Pilot
Gold”).Underthetermsoftheagreement,toacquirea60%interestinthepropertyoverthe
subsequentfouryears,PilotGoldmust:

i)
paytheCompany$119,363USD;
ii)
issue120,000commonsharestotheCompany;and
iii)
expend $750,000 USD on exploration of the property, or pay an additional $750,000
USDtotheCompany.
Pilot Gold may earn an additional 10% interest in the property by expending an additional
$2,500,000USDonexplorationduringthefiveyearperiodfollowingtheinitialfouryears.

x TKO, Hot Dog Ridge & Ridge Top Property, Nevada.  The TKO Hot Dog Ridge and Ridge Top
properties are located approximately 25 kilometres southeast of Ely, Nevada.  The Ridge Top
property consists of 23 unpatented claims totalling 186 hectares, and the TKO Hot Dog Ridge
property consists of 8 unpatented claims totalling approximately 65 hectares.  These properties
are100%ownedbytheCompany.DuringtheyearendedOctober31,2012,animpairmentloss
wasrecordedonthepropertyintheamountof$416,619,bringingthecarryingvalueto$nil.

x Silverado Property, Nevada.   The Silverado property is located in the Pinto mining district of
Nevada,consistsof3patentedminingclaimstotallingapproximately121hectares,andisa100%
ownedbytheCompany.

x TamiͲMosiProperty,Nevada.TheTamiͲMosipropertyislocatedapproximately8milessoutheast
of Ely, Nevada in the Tamerlaine district, consists of 81 unpatented mining claims totalling
approximately677hectaresand4quartzunpatentedclaimstotallingapproximately33hectares,
is 100% owned by the Company, and is subject to a 2% net smelter royalty in favour of the
originatingvendors.
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x BCSDavisProperty,Nevada.TheBCSDavispropertyislocatedinNyeCounty,Nevada,consistsof
61 unpatented lode mining claims totalling approximately 510 hectares, is 100% owned by the
Company,andissubjecttoa2%netsmelterroyaltyinfavouroftheoriginatingvendors.

InDecember2012,theCompanyannouncedthatEdwardLeehadacceptedthepositionofChairmanof
theBoardandChiefExecutiveOfficer andJamesSeverwillassumethePresident’sseat. PeterStuntz
hasbeenappointedIndependentDirectorandRobBaileyisaddedasanewDirectorandthenewChief
OperatingOfficer.MarlynBallainhasalsobeenaddedtotheCompany’sTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee.

LarryReaughhasresignedasaDirectorandCEOtofocusonotherinterests.

Robert Brown has tendered his resignation to pursue a contract position with an engineering firm in
order to avoid any conflicts of interest at the request of the aforementioned firm.  He will however
transitionontotheTechnicalAdvisoryCommitteeonaconsultingbasis.

Dr.WilliamPfaffenbergerandDr.DavidMadillhaveresignedasmembersoftheBoardofDirectors.

Analysisofbalancesheetitems–January31,2013

Cash and cash equivalents increased from $3,656 as at October 31, 2012 to $6,000 as at January 31,
2013,principallyasaresultoftherefundofreclamationbonds.

Mineral property interests decreased from $3,697,776 as at October 31, 2012 to $3,696,698 as at
January31,2013.Additionalinformationonthisitemisgivenbelowunder“Analysisofmineralproperty
costs”.

Payabletorelatedpartiesincreasedfrom$379,701asatOctober31,2012to$409,701asatJanuary31,
2013,principallyasaresultofsalaries.TheamountisnonͲinterestbearing,unsecuredandhasnofixed
terms of repayment.  Additional information on this item is given below under “Related party
transactions”.

The Company recorded no change in share capital between October 31, 2012 and January 31, 2013
(111,243,450 shares).  Additional information on share issuances is contained under “Liquidity and
CapitalResources”.
SUMMARYOFQUARTERLYRESULTS

ThefollowingtablesummarizesinformationderivedfromtheCompany’sfinancialstatementsforeach
oftheeightmostrecentlycompletedquarters:
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Quarter
Ended:
Year:
Interest
Income

LossinTotal
LossPer
share(1)





31ͲJan

31ͲOct

31ͲJul

30ͲApr

31ͲJan

31ͲOct

31ͲJul

30ͲApr

31ͲJan




2013
$Ͳ

2012
$98

2012
$99

2012
$67

2012
$Ͳ

2011
$41

2011
$7

2011
$43

2011
$Ͳ









$168,254
$0.01

$170,601
$0.01

$81,470
$0.01


$525,398 $172,066
$0.01
$0.01


$111,344 $152,530
$0.01
$0.01

FullydilutedlosspershareamountshavenotbeencalculatedastheywouldbeantiͲ
dilutive
(1)


AnalysisofincomestatementitemsforthethreeͲmonthperiodendedJanuary31,2013

Thenetloss forthefirst quarterendedJanuary31,2013was$52,877,comparedto$119,324forthe
prior year first quarter.  The decrease in the Company’s net loss for the threeͲmonth period ended
January 31, 2013 was principally due to cost reductions resulting from cash constraints and from a
decreaseintheactivitiesoftheCompany.

Analysisofmineralpropertycosts

The following table shows a breakdown of the Company’s capitalized exploration and development
costsasatJanuary31,2013andOctober31,2012:

BritishColumbia,CanadaMineralProperties



Balance,October31,2011
Acquisitioncosts
Explorationcosts
BCmineralexplorationtax
credits
Optionpaymentsreceived
Writedown
Balance,October31,2012
Acquisitioncosts
Explorationcosts
Balance,January31,2013







$




 
 
 $
 
 
 $

Windpass
Sweethome
641,927
2,302
Ͳ
(4,357)


$




(30,000) 
Ͳ 
609,872 $
 
Ͳ 
609,872 $

Crowrea
Empress
454,036
Ͳ
Ͳ
(2,313)


$




Ͳ 
Ͳ 
451,723 $
 
Ͳ 
451,723 $

Flap
132,621
Ͳ
Ͳ
(19,774)

 Beaverdell 
$
330,657 $

Ͳ 

5,482 

(1,005) 

Ͳ 
(112,847) 
Ͳ $

Ͳ 
Ͳ $

Ͳ
Ͳ
335,134

Ͳ
Ͳ



$


$

Total
1,559,241
2,302
5,482
(27,449)
(30,000)
(112,847)
1,396,729
Ͳ
1,396,729


StatusofCanadianexplorationprojects

WindpassandSweethomeProperties,BritishColumbia

Bothpropertiesare100%ownedand located50kilometresnortheastofBarriere,BC.Theproperties
consist of seven contiguous mineral leases totalling 389.34 hectares.  Subsequently, the Company

$151,570
$0.01
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acquiredbystakinganadditional1,048hectares. BotharepastproducerswithWindpassbelievedto
have producing 34,456 ounces of goldfrom 102,996 tonnes ofmilled over six year period from 1933Ͳ
1939.

OnSeptember9,2009,theCompanyannouncedthecommencementofa10Ͳ12BQthinwalldiamond
drillholesexploringthepreviouslysampledoutcropzones,includingthenewarelocatedattheeastend
oftheHailZone,aswellasfourholesattwentyͲfivemeterspacingalongeast–westtrendingWeather
StationZonebelowthepreviouslyannouncedrocksample#WP09ͲAR07,whichgraded316,500ppbAU
(seenewsreleasedatedJuly27,2009).

OnNovember30,2009,theCompanyreleasedassaysfromtrenchingof7ofthe12holesdrilled.The
holesweredrillednormaltotheplaneoftheveinsgivingintersectionsrepresentingthetruewidthsof
veins.  Hole #WP09DDH1 returned 10.67 meters 935ft grading 0.83g/t gold, and hole #WP09DDH05
returned1.52meters(5.0ft)15.85g/tgold.Thesurfacetrenchesannouncedchannelsamplesgrading
up to 0.73 g/t over 2.2 meters from Trench 1, S16Ͳ17 (for more results, see news release dated
November3,2009).

The trenching program consists of trenches covering untested zones between the Windpass and the
SweetHomeMines.Thepropertyhaseighteengoldzones(twoofwhichproduced34,456troyounces
ofgoldfrom102,946tonsfrom1933–1939).Priortrenchsamplingonthreeofthegoldzonesreturned
36.94gramsAu/tonne(1.08troyounces/ton)over0.58meters(1.9ft)and44.97gramsAu/tonne(1.32
optAu)over0.10meters(0.33ft)ontheNorth,SleetandWeatherStationZones.

In April 2012, the Company announced that it had entered into an option agreement with MillenMin
VenturesInc.wherebyMillenMincanearnupto70%ofNevadaCMI’s100%ownedundividedinterest
intheWindpassgoldproperty.UndertheOptionAgreement,MillenMinhasbeengrantedtheexclusive
right and option to acquire an undivided 70% interest in the Property by paying $120,000 to Nevada
CMI, incurring $750,000 aggregate exploration expenditures on the property and issuing 400,000
commonsharesinthecapitalofMillenMintoNevadaCMIoveraperiodoffouryears.

In October 2012, MillenMin completed a 910 meter diamond drilling program, which consisted of 4
diamond drillholes designed to test the geophysical anomalies identified by earlier survey work.  The
locationsofthedrillholesaredefinedbythe"LocalGrid"aslaidoutbythegeophysicalsurveyteam.
Thefirsthole(Wp12Ͳ4)wasdrilledonSection5+50W,at410meterssouth,withadipofͲ60degrees
andanazimuthof180degrees,toadepthof201meters(660feet).Thesecondhole(Wp12Ͳ5)ison
Section7+00W,500meterssouth,dippingatͲ60degreessouth,withanazimuthof180degrees,toa
depth of 265 meters (870 feet).  The third hole (Wp12Ͳ2) was drilled on Section 6+00W, 152 meters
south, dipping at Ͳ60 degrees south, with an azimuth of 180 degrees, to a depth of 262 meters (860
feet).  The fourth hole (Wp12Ͳ7) was drilled on Section 8+00W, at 70 meters south, dipping at Ͳ60
degrees south, with an azimuth of 180 degrees, to a depth of 182meters (597 feet).  The first hole
intercepted13sectionsofmoderatetointensepropyliticalteration,withsericiteandquartzcarbonate
veinletsorwithsericitedisseminatedsulphides,atadepthof5metersto200meters(15Ͳ655feet).The
second hole intersected numerous sections of moderate to intense propylitic alteration with
silicificationandpyritizationfrom79metersto85meters(260Ͳ280feet)andbetween133metersand
265meters(435Ͳ870feet).Thepyritizedsectionscontainedupto5%pyriteinawidthof35metersata
depth of 133 meters to 168 meters (435Ͳ 550 feet).  Pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, magnetite, calcite and
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chloritearevisibleinthesealteredsections.Thethirdholeinterceptedmoresulphidesofupto10%ina
morecontinuousintervaloftheintensepropylitizationfrom143metersto262meters(470Ͳ860feet).
Nomineralizationofinterestwasobservedinthefourthhole. Atotalof209coresamplesweresplit
andsenttoALSMineralsinNorthVancouverforassaying.Assayresultsarecurrentlypendingandwill
bereleasedastheybecomeavailable.

Crowrea/EmpressProperty,BritishColumbia.

The Crowrea Project is a mineral rich occurrence within a 650 meter northeast trending dyke zone,
potentially extending another 400 meters.  The discovery was contained in a trench which returned
0.209%MoS²over38meters.Subsequentdrillingreturnedupto0.273%MoS²over39metersinholes
#95Ͳ03Ͳ09and4.6metersgrading3.39%MoS²inHole#96Ͳ14Ͳ56.Diamonddrillingentailing30holes
returnedsignificantvaluesin14oftheholesupto10.6metersgrading0.292%molybdenum.InApril
2007,theCompanyacquiredadditionalpropertyconsistingof82claimunitstotalling1629.8hectares
(4027.5acres)andadjoinsthenorthwestborderoftheCrowreaMolybdenumproperty.TheCompany
completed drilling program in 2007 – 2008 on the Empress molybdenum occurrence.  The program
started with 10 BQTW drill holes being drilled in the central portion of a 730 X 360 meter area for
molybdenum (and copper/gold) bearing mineralization.  Together the 2007 and spring 2008 program
consistedof19holesdrilledtotalling3,493meters(11,459feet).Mineralizationobservedincorefrom
all19holesconsistsofdisseminatedandfracturefillingmolybdeniteͲpyriteͲchalcopyriteassociatedwith
secondaryalterationofKͲfeldsparͲmagnetiteͲchloriteͲbiotiteͲsericite.FromtheOctober14,2008news
releasetheprogramreturnedsignificantresultsoneofwhichincludedhole#Emp19Ͳ08assaying0.18%
Moover15metersnearsurface.TheCompanycontractedNormTribe&AssociatesofKelowna,B.C.to
completeaNI43Ͳ101resourcestudyontheEmpress.ThereportwasannouncedonJanuary28,2009
andtheresultsasfollows:


0.02%MocutͲoff
0.05%MocutͲoff
Indicated
3,996,155tonnes@0.0605%Mo 1,703,000tonnes@0.09%Mo
Inferred
3,498,000tonnes@0.0619%Mo 1,657,498tonnes@0.094%Mo

AssayswereconductedbyEcoTechLaboratoriesofKamloops,B.C.Thisprojectisa50/50jointventure
with Goldrea Resources Corp.  The Company is currently designing a drill program to explore and
possiblyexpandtheresource.

BeaverdellProperty,BritishColumbia

TheCompany’s27mineralclaimsentailthesouthernhalfoftheBeaverdellsilver,lead,zincveincamp.
TheBeaverdellMine (Northportion) believed tohaveproduced almostcontinuouslyfrom1913Ͳ1991,
mining 1,321,140 tons producing 35,594,385 oz silver, 16,725 ounces gold, 25,569,475 lbs lead,
30,644,112lbszinc,128,244lbscadmiumand25,699lbsofcopper.TheCompany’ssouthernsectionis
believed tohaveproduced1,507,393ouncesofsilver,1,456,185lbsofzinc,960,482lbsleadand367
ouncesofgoldfrom8,003tons.InFebruary2008theCompanyenteredintoanoptionagreementwith
GlenEagleResourcesInc.,formerlyTemorisResourcesInc.(“Temoris”)ofQuebecwherebyGlenEagle
willacquirea70%interestintheBeaverdellsilverproperty.GlenEagleResourcesInc.reportedintheir
interim quarterly financial statements as at March 31, 2009 that they do not intend to continue the
explorationoftheBeaverdellpropertyandtheoptionwillnotbeexercised.Consequently,thereareno
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receivablesandtheprojectisowned100%bytheCompany.Inthefallof2010,theCompanyconducted
propertyassessmentworkviaageochemicalof59soiland33rockchipsamplingprogram.Theresults
wereannouncedinDecember2010.

InJuly2011,theCompanycompletedthedrillingprogramconsistingof2,457.6meters(8,063feet)of
diamonddrillingin16holesfrom9drillpadsandrangedfrom47.85Ͳ270.5meters(157Ͳ886feet)in
depth, 4 of the holes targeted depth extensions of silverͲleadͲzincͲcopperͲgold bearing mineralization
located on the DuncanͲBounty quartz veins, and the remaining 12 holes targeted the KokomoͲTiger
zones.Atotalof1,771samplesrangingfrom0.3Ͳ2.5meterintervallengthsandwerebeensplitand
shipped to Pioneer Labs Inc., Richmond, BC for 30 element ICP and Au geochemical analysis, and
subsequentassayingforoverdetectionlimitgeochemicalanalysissamples.

Nevada,USAMineralProperties



Balance,October31,2011
Acquisitioncosts
Explorationcosts
Optionpaymentsreceived
Writedown
Foreigncurrency
translation
Balance,October31,2012
Explorationcosts
Foreigncurrency
translation
Balance,January31,2013



$






Silverado
389,958
(1,275)
28,262
Ͳ
Ͳ
4,216


$






$






Griffon
202,038
3,676
7,915
(39,636)
Ͳ
2,194

$



176,187 $
Ͳ 
(102) 

421,161 $
Ͳ 
(245) 

$

176,085 $

421,406 $

TKO,
HotDog
Ridge,
RidgeTop
415,064
0
(2,635)
Ͳ
(416,619)
4,193

TamiͲ
BCS

Mosi 
Davis
$ 1,056,496 $ 598,913

24,073 
1,013

21,791  (16,442)

Ͳ 
Ͳ

Ͳ 
Ͳ

11,410 
6,445


$






Total
2,662,466
27,487
38,891
(39,636)
(416,619)
28,458

Ͳ $ 1,113,770 $
Ͳ 
260 
Ͳ 
(648) 

589,929 $
Ͳ 
(343) 

2,301,047
260
(1,338)

Ͳ $ 1,113,382 $

589,586 $

2,299,969



StatusofUSAexplorationprojects

GriffonProperty,Nevada.

Thepropertyislocated45milessouthwestofEureka,inthesouthernportionoftheBattleMountain
EurekaGoldTrend.AltaGoldbelievedtohaveproducedatotalof90,000ozofgoldfromtwozonesof
mineralization in the lower Chainman Shale at Griffon.  The Company believes potential exists for
deeper, more extensive gold mineralization in the underlying Pilot Shale Formation and/or high grade
CarlinͲtypeepithermalgoldassociatedwithfeederfaultsbeneaththemined–outsurfacedeposits.On
February 22, 2012, the Company optioned the Griffon Gold Property located in Nevada, to Pilot Gold
Inc., a TSX listed company that allows Pilot Gold to earn an initial 60% by paying Nevada Clean
Magnesium Inc. a total of $US119,636 cash, issuing 120,000 of its common shares and incurring
$US750,000inexplorationanddevelopmentexpensesoverafouryearperiodwiththerighttoearnan
additional10%intheProperty.
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TKO,HotDogRidgeandRidgeTopProperties,Nevada.

The property is located in the Schell Creek Range of White Pine County, consisting of 8 unpatented
claims.Atyearend,the Companywrotedownthecapitalized mineralpropertycostsassociatedwith
thisproperty.

SilveradoProperty,Nevada.

ThepropertyissituatedatthesouthernendofthegoldͲrichBattleMountainͲEurekaTrendinNevada.
Grabsamplesassaysupto4415.5gramssilver(128.7ozperton)fromolddumps.Silvervaluesupto23
ounces with combined lead and zinc values of nearly 30%.  Exploration will focus on mapping and
samplingontherangefrontandsurroundingpedimentwherealluviummaybecoveringreceptivehost
rockshostingCarlinͲTypemineralizationsimilartoBarrick’stwomillionounceArchimedesgolddeposit.
During the fiscal year ended October 31, 2007 the Company completed acquisition of the 3 patented
claims“theMichigan,AmericanEagleandSilverstone”fromJ.A.Terteling&SonsofIdaho.

TamiͲMosiProperty,Nevada

TheCompanyowns100%interestintheunpatentedminingclaimslocatedintheSchellCreekRange,6.5
miles southͲeast of the town of Ely.  On August 22, 2007 the Company announced the start of a drill
program.Theprogramconsistsof25holes,totalling15,000feet(4500meters)in25reversecirculation
rotary holes to test four target areas along a strike length of more than 3 miles (5000 meters) as
identified by the geological mapping, outcrop sampling, a biogeochemical survey and a
resistivity/spontaneouspotentialgeophysicalsurveys.ThedrillingwilltestalluviumͲcoveredextensions
of known surface mineralized zones.  The 2007 planned drilling is complete and all assays have been
received for the program which consisted of 14 reverse circulation holes totalling 8,420 feet (2,567
meters)beingdrilledintothefouridentifiedgoldbearingareaslocatedoutonthepedimentunderthe
alluvialcoverasidentifiedbybiogeochemicalandgeophysicalsurveys.InFebruary2008thecompany
announcedthediscoveryofhighgrademanganesegrading35.2%Mnover15feet(4.60meters)inhole
# TMͲ07Ͳ003 during the Phase I drilling program.  In May, 2008 the Company resumed the drilling
programonthenewmanganeseandmagnesiumdiscoveriesattheTamiͲMosiproject.Ninediamond
drillholeswerecompleted.Theserangedfrom27.5meters(90ft)grading10.5%Mg(17.12%MgO),to
164.63meters(540ft)grading11.4%Mg(18.60%MgO),reportingMgvaluesover2,600meter(8,500
ft)strikelength.Mostofthedrillholesendedinmineralization.Thedepositremainsopentothenorth
alongstrikeandtodepth.

TheCompanyengagedTeckComincoGlobalDiscoveryLabstoanalyzea9.2meter(30ft)sectionofhole
#TM07Ͳ13from270–300feet(82.3m–91.5m),forpurityofthedolomite.Hole#TM07Ͳ13averaged
11.4%Mg(18.6%MgO)over164.4meters(540ft).Resultsreturnedahighpurityformofdolomitethat
isvirtuallyidenticalwiththeNationalBureauofStandards(NBS),Standard88B.
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SAMPLE

Si0 
2

Ti0 
2

Al 0 

Fe 0 

Mn0

Mg0

Ca0

Na 0

K 0
2

P0

Ba

L0I

Total

2 3

2 3

2

2 5

Hole#TMͲ07Ͳ13
270ftͲ300ft

1.25% 0.01%

0.22%

0.10%

0.01%

20.95%

29.91%

0.01%

0.01%

<0.01%

<0.01%

46.78%

99.27%

NBS “Standard
88B”

1.15% 0.02%

0.35%

0.30%

0.07%

21.14%

29.79%

0.01%

0.03%

0.01%

<0.01%

46.93%

99.80


In news release dated July 7, 2009, the Company announced receipt of NI 43Ͳ101 updated resource
reportfromNormTribeandAssociatesquoting236,183,772tonnesofaninferredresourceatagradeof
10.0%Magnesium.TheNI43Ͳ101resourcestudyestimateat8.0%MagnesiumcutͲoffissummarizedas
follows:

RESOURCECALCULATIONSFORTAMIͲMOSI
SECTION

AREA
HORIZ.
VOLUME
Sq.m.
m.
Cu.m.
1
43500N 72,450
100
2
43200N 78,378
100
3
43100N 58,873
100
4
4300N 62,513
100
5
42700N 46,354
100
6
42600N 64,290
100
7
42500N 99,316
100
8
42000N 29,483
100
9
4200N 65,001
100
10
41800N 26,558
100
11
41800N 16,897
100
12
41300N 26,491
100
13
4100N 37,326
100
14
40900N 17,436
100
15
40900N 19,400
100
16
40800N 35,264
100
TOTALPOUNDSMg.
TOTALTONNESANDGRADEUNDILUTED
WITH10%DILUTIONATTHELISTEDGRADE
DILUTEDTONNAGEANDGRADE

TONNAGETonnes
7,245,000
7,837,800
5,887,300
6,251,300
4,635,400
6,429,000
9,931,600
2,948,300
6,500,100
2,655,800
1,689,700
2,649,100
3,732,600
1,743,600
1,940,000
6,526,400

205,75,800
22,259,352
16,719,932
177,53,692
13,164,536
18,258,360
28,205,744
8,373,172
18,460,284
7,542,472
4,798,748
7,523,444
10,600,584
4,951,824
5,509,600
10,014,976
214,712,520
21,471,252
236,183,772

GRADE
%Mg
12.12
10.62
10.16
12.22
10.09
9.19
10.5
10.16
11.02
9.74
11.38
9.45
9.33
10.21
9.1
9.95
10.51
4.89
10.00

POUNDSMg.
5,486,331,312
5,200,675,001
3,737,239,201
4,772,902,557
2,922,263,701
3,691,475,225
6,515,526,864
1,871,571,405
4,475,511,253
1,616,200,900
1,201,414,549
1,564,124,008
2,175,875,872
1,112,278,707
1,103,021,920
2,192,278,246
49,638,690,722
2,309,877,290
51,748,568,012


RESOURCECALCULATION
Poundsper1%/Tonne22.06
Density2.84Tonnespercubicmeter

The Company engaged Hazen Research Inc. as Phase 1 ProcessDevelopment Study for Exploitation of
the Tami Mosi resource.  The resource is a premium quality dolomite containing an estimated 236
milliontonnesofdolomite

OnSeptember15,2010,theCompanyannouncedtheresultsofHazenResearchInc.’sPhaseIProcess
Development Study for Exploitation of the TamiͲMosi Resource.  Hazen’s work included a review of
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technical literature for recovering magnesium from dolomite deposits and the work done on the drill
coresamplesfromtheTamiͲMositestingitspurity.Hazen’sinitialassessmentindicatesthehighquality
dolomite is an ideal basis for the production of magnesium based refractory’s, magnesium metal,
cement and/or agricultural products.  The report outlines potential process routes for production of
both high value products and the recovery of magnesium metal and recommends Nevada Clean
Magnesium Inc. to develop to a full feasibility for exploiting the resource.  In December 2010, the
CompanyengagedWardrop,aTetraTechCompany,tocompleteaPreliminaryEconomicAssessmentfor
N143Ͳ101magnesiumproductionstudy.Theworkwillincludeprojectmanagement,geology,mining,
metallurgical processing, environmental considerations, financial analysis, capital and operating cost
estimates.  In January 2011, the Company retained James Sever and Robert Brown, two renowned
expertsinmagnesiumindustry,toassisttheCompanywiththecompletionofthepreliminaryeconomic
assessmentstudyfortheTamiͲMosimagnesiumproject.

InSeptember2011,WardropEngineeringcompletedapreliminaryeconomicassessmentfortheTami–
MosiMagnesiumProject.TheNI43Ͳ101compliantReporthasbeenfiledwiththeRegulatorsonSEDAR.
The Company received a paper on October 17, 2011, from Alpha Omega Engineering Inc. of Spokane
Washington, USA, titled “A Discussion Paper for Potential Areas of Improvement within Nevada Clean
MagnesiumInc.TamiͲMosiMagnesiumProjectandPossibleEffectsuponProjectedProfitability”.The
PapersuggestsadditionalpotentialsavingsincostreductionstothecurrentNI43Ͳ101.

DavisProperty,Nevada

ThepropertyislocatedinWalkerLaneGoldTrend,5mileseastofpastproducingParadisePeakMine,
NyeCounty,Nevada.TheDavisveinhaspotential3,000footstrikelengthatsurface.InJune,2008the
Company began drilling at the Davis Gold Property and completed seven diamond drill HQ core holes
totalling 2945 ft (898 meters) in 2008 returned  grades of up to 3.53 grams (0.102 apt Au) over 4.24
meters(13.91ft)alonga200Ͳmeterstrikelength.Themineralizationisopentothenorth,tothesouth
anddepth.TheDavispropertycontainsahistoricalresourceof33,000ouncesgoldand270,000ounces
of silver (USS Ram report).  Drill core was sent to ALS Chemex Laboratory, Vancouver for sawing and
analysis.

(Wherehistoricalestimatesarereferredto,theCompanyhasnoclassificationoftheresourceorreserve,
andtheCompanyhasnotobtainedenoughoftheoriginaldataandhasnotdonetheworknecessaryto
verifytheclassificationofaresourceorreserve.TheCompanyisnottreatingtheestimateasaNI43Ͳ101
definedresourceorreserveverifiedbyaQualifiedPerson,andthehistoricalestimateshouldnotberelied
upon)

InJune2,2009,theCompanyannouncedthediscoveryofthreeadditionalnewgold/silverzonesthat
nowbringsthetotaltosix.TheseanomaliesincludetheDavis,theButler1,TheButler2,theCentral,
theSinterandtheAtwoodZones.

The zones at the Davis project show potential for highͲgrade, epithermal gold/silver veins, as well as
strataͲboundmineralizedzonessimilartothenearbyParadisePeakMine(1.46Mozgoldand38.9Moz
silver)whichwasactivefrom1985to1995andbeingmaintained.Fieldexplorationtodatenowcovers
approximately 50% of the property.  The next phases of exploration and drill programs are currently
beingdesignedandwillbesubjecttofinancing.
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LIQUIDITYANDCAPITALRESOURCES

AsatJanuary31,2013,theCompanyhadacashbalanceof$6,000andaworkingcapitaldeficiencyof
$457,268comparedtoworkingcapitaldeficiencyof$413,469atOctober31,2012.

In February 2013, Company closed the first portion of a nonͲbrokered private placement for gross
proceedsof$52,000comprisingof5,200,000unitsatapriceof$0.01perUnit.Eachunitiscomprisedof
one common share in the capital of the Company plus a three year share purchase warrant.  Each
warrantentitlestheholdertopurchaseonecommonshareatapriceof$0.05inthefirstyearand$0.10
inthesecondandthirdyear.
In August 2012, the Company completed a nonͲbrokered private placement for gross proceeds of
$27,500comprisingof550,000unitsatapriceof$0.05perunit.Eachunitiscomprisedofonecommon
shareinthecapitaloftheCompanyplusatwoyearsharepurchasewarrant.Eachwarrantentitlesthe
holdertopurchaseonecommonshareatapriceof$0.10pershare.

InSeptember2011,theCompanycompletedanonͲbrokeredprivateplacementcomprisedof3,975,000
unitsatapriceof$0.06perunit,raising$238,500.Eachunitiscomprisedofonecommonshareofthe
Company plus a two year share purchase warrant.  Each warrant entitles the holder to purchase one
commonshareatapriceof$0.12pershareatanytimebeforeSeptember26,2013.TheCompanypaid
cash finder’s fees totaling $12,660 and issued 8,000 share purchase warrants valued at $262 in
connectionwiththeprivateplacement.

InFebruary2011,theCompany completedanonͲbrokered privateplacement comprisedof5,712,500
units at a price of $0.08 per unit, raising a total amount of $457,000.  Each unit is comprised of one
common share of the Company plus a two year share purchase warrant.  Each warrant entitles the
holdertopurchaseonecommonshareatapriceof$0.12pershareatanytimeuptoFebruary23,2013.
TheCompanypaidcashfinder’sfeestotaling$24,860inconnectionwiththisprivateplacement.

InNovember2010,theCompanycompletedanonͲbrokeredprivateplacementofupto5,250,000flowͲ
throughunitsatapriceof$0.08perunit,raisingatotalamountof$420,000.Eachunitconsistsofone
flowͲthroughcommonshareandonenonͲflowͲthroughcommonsharepurchasewarrant.Eachwarrant
entitlestheholdertopurchaseonenonͲflowͲthroughcommonshareforaperiodoftwoyearsataprice
of $0.13.  The Company paid cash finder’s fees totaling $23,000 and issued 350,000 broker warrants
valuedat$15,750inconnectionwiththisprivateplacement.

Excluding exploration costs, the Company’s current general administrative cash expenditures are
approximately $16,000 per month.  The Company does not generate revenue from operations and is
dependent upon its ability to raise equity capital through the issuance of shares to pay ongoing
operating expenses and the costs associated with its exploration and development activities.  The
Companyexpectsthistocontinuefortheforeseeablefuture.
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USEOFPROCEEDSFROMFINANCING

Dateoffinancingandplanneduseofproceeds
November2010financing:$420,000
$420,000tobeusedtowardspropertyexploration
activity.
February2011financing:$457,000
$457,000tobeusedtowardsmagnesiumdrilling
programinNevada.
September2011financing:$238,500
$238,500tobeusedtowardsgeneralworking
capital
August2012financing:$27,500
February2013financing:$52,000

Actualuseofproceeds
Allfundshavebeencommittedas
planned
Allfundshavebeencommittedas
planned
Allfundshavebeencommittedas
planned
FundstopayforBLMfeesandgeneral
workingcapital
Fundstopayforitemsasdisclosedin
pressrelease


OUTSTANDINGSHAREDATA

AsatJanuary31,2013,theCompanyhad111,793,450commonsharesissuedandoutstanding.Asat
thedateofthisreport,theCompanyhas116,993,450commonsharesissuedandoutstanding.

AsatJanuary31,2013,theCompanyhadoutstandingsharepurchasewarrantstopurchase9,695,500
common shares of the Company.  Each share purchase warrant entitles the holder to acquire one
additionalcommonshare.WarrantsoutstandingatJanuary31,2013hadaweightedͲaverageexercise
priceof$0.12pershare.5,600,000warrantsexpiredduringthethreemonthsendedJanuary31,2013.

AsatJanuary31,2013,theCompanyhad2,830,000outstandingstockoptionswithaweightedͲaverage
exercisepriceof$0.14.

OFFͲBALANCESHEETARRANGEMENTS

TheCompanydoesnothavematerialoffͲbalancesheetarrangements.

RELATEDPARTYTRANSACTIONS

AtJanuary31,2013,theCompanyenteredintothefollowingrelatedpartytransactions.



Officeandpersonnelsharingarrangements

Prior to March 1, 2013, the Company shared its office premises with Goldrea Resources Corp.
(“Goldrea”), and American Manganese Inc. (“American Manganese”), companies which previously
shared common directors with the Company.  In addition, certain personnel were shared by the
companies.  The personnel in question include accounting and administrative staff, in addition to the
following:
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x Mr. Larry Reaugh Ͳ director and officer of Goldrea and American Manganese, and former
directorandofficeroftheCompany;
x Mr. Edward Lee – director and officer of the Company and Goldrea, and former director and
officerofAmericanManganese;and
x Ms. Teresa Piorun – officer of Goldrea and American Manganese, and an officer of the
Company.

Expensesrelatingtothecommonofficefacilitieswererecordedattheirfairvaluesandwereincurredin
the normal course of business.  Related expenses were shared amongst the companies and allocated
accordingtotherelativespaceusedbyeachofthecompanies.Thesalaryandrelatedcostsofcommon
personnelwereallocatedaccordingtothe timeexpendedby thepersonnel inquestion. Transactions
withrelatedpartiesdonotbearinterest,areunsecuredandhavenofixedtermofrepayment.There
are no ongoing commitments or contractual obligations resulting from the transactions in place as at
January31,2012.

AtJanuary31,2013,thebalancesduetoorduefromthesepartieswere:

DUETORELATEDPARTIES
January31,2013
October31,2012
GoldreaResourcesCorp
$22,214
$22,214
AmericanManganeseInc.
$320,063
$320,063
LarryReaugh
$30,000
$30,000
EdwardLee
$27,000
$9,000
JimSever
$12,000
$nil



Alltransactionswithrelatedpartieshaveoccurredinthenormalcourseofoperationsandaremeasured
at their fair value as determined by management.  The balances referred to below are nonͲinterest
bearing, unsecured, receivable or payable on demand with no specific terms for repayment and have
arisenfromtheprovisionofservicesandexpensereimbursementsoradvancesdescribed.

CRITICALACCOUNTINGESTIMATES

The preparation of the Company’s consolidated financial statements in conformity with IFRS requires
management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of
assets, liabilities and contingent liabilities at the date of the consolidated financial statements and
reportedamountsofrevenuesandexpensesduring thereportingperiod.Estimatesandassumptions
are continuously evaluated and are based on management’s experience and other factors, including
expectations of future events that are believed to be reasonable under the circumstances.  However,
actualoutcomescandifferfromtheseestimates.

Areas requiring a significant degree of estimation and judgment relate to the recoverability of the
carrying value of exploration and evaluation assets, fair value measurements for financial instruments
and shareͲbased payments and other equityͲbased payments, the value of the premium included in
flowͲthrough share issuances and the estimated useful life and recoverability of equipment.  Actual
resultsmaydifferfromthoseestimatesandjudgments.

ChangesinAccountingPolicies
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NochangesinaccountingpolicieshaveoccurredduringthethreemonthsendedJanuary31,2013.

Futureaccountingchanges

TheCompanyhasreviewednewandrevisedaccountingpronouncementsthathavebeenissuedbutare
notyeteffectiveanddeterminedthatthefollowingmayhaveanimpactontheCompany:

a) IFRS9–FinancialInstruments

IFRS9,‘FinancialInstruments’wasissuedinNovember2009asthefirststepinitsprojecttoreplaceIAS
39 ‘Financial Instruments: Recognition and Measurement’.  IFRS 9 introduces new requirements for
classifying and measuring financial assets that must be applied starting January 1, 2013, with early
adoption permitted.  The IASB intends to expand IFRS 9 during the intervening period to add new
requirements for classifying and measuring financial liabilities, deͲrecognition of financial instruments,
impairmentandhedgeaccounting.TheCompanyiscurrentlyassessingtheimpactofthisstandard.
b) IFRS10–ConsolidatedFinancialStatements

IFRS 10, ‘Consolidated Financial Statements’ was issued in May 2011 and will supersede the
consolidationrequirementsinSICͲ12‘Consolidation–SpecialPurposeEntities’andIAS27‘Consolidated
andSeparateFinancialStatements’effectiveforannualperiodsbeginningonorafterJanuary1,2013,
with early application permitted.  IFRS 10 builds on existing principles by identifying the concept of
control as the determining factor in whether an entity should be included within the consolidated
financialstatementsoftheparentcompany.Thestandardalsoprovidesadditionalguidancetoassistin
the determination of control where this is difficult to assess.  The Company is currently assessing the
impactofthisstandard.

c) IFRS11–JointArrangements

IFRS11,‘JointArrangements’wasissuedinMay2011andwillsupersedeexistingIAS31,‘JointVentures’
effective for annual periods beginning on or after January 1, 2013, with early application permitted.
IFRS11providesfortheaccountingofjointarrangementsbyfocusingontherightsandobligationsof
thearrangement,ratherthanitslegalform(asiscurrentlythecase).Thestandardalsoeliminatesthe
option to account for jointly controlled entities using the proportionate consolidation method.  The
Companydoesnotexpectthisstandardtohaveasignificantimpactonthefinancialstatements.

d) IFRS12–DisclosureofInterestsinOtherEntities

IFRS 12, ‘Disclosure of Interests in Other Entities’ was issued in May 2011 and is a new and
comprehensivestandardondisclosurerequirementsforallformsofinterestsinotherentities,including
subsidiaries,jointarrangements,associatesandunconsolidatedstructuredentities.IFRS12iseffective
for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2013, with earlier application permitted.  The
Companydoesnotexpectthisstandardtohaveasignificantimpactonthefinancialstatements.

e) IFRS13–FairValueMeasurement

IFRS13,‘FairValueMeasurement’wasissuedinMay2011andsetsoutinasingleIFRSaframeworkfor
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measuringfairvalue.IFRS13definesfairvalueasthepricethatwouldbereceivedtosellanassetor
paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement
date.  This definition of fair value emphasizes that fair value is a marketͲbased measurement, not an
entityͲspecific measurement.  In addition, IFRS 13 also requires specific disclosures about fair value
measurement.IFRS13iseffectiveforannualperiodsbeginningonorafterJanuary1,2013,withearlier
applicationpermitted.TheCompanyiscurrentlyassessingtheimpactofthisstandard.

RISKFACTORSRELATINGTOTHECOMPANY’SBUSINESS

As a company active in the mineral resource exploration and development industry, the Company is
exposedtoanumberofrisks.

ExplorationStageOperations

TheCompany’soperationsaresubjecttoalloftherisksnormallyincidenttotheexplorationforandthe
development and operation of mineral properties.  Mineral exploration is a business of high inherent
risk.  Most exploration programs fail to locate a body of commercial ore.  All exploration and mining
programs face a risk of unknown and unanticipated geological conditions, and promising indications
fromearlyresultsmaynotbeborneoutinfurtherexplorationwork.Fewpropertieswhichareexplored
are ever developed into producing mines.  A mineral exploration program often requires substantial
cashinvestment,whichcanbelostinitsentiretyifitdoesnotresultinthediscoveryofacommercial
orebody.Thecommercialviabilityofamineraldepositisdependentonanumberoffactors,someof
whicharetheparticularattributesofthedeposit,suchassize,gradeandproximitytoinfrastructure,as
wellasmetalprices.MostofthesefactorsarebeyondthecontroloftheCompany.Mineralexploration
involves risks which even a combination of careful evaluation, experience, and knowledge cannot
eliminate.

Inaddition,eveniftheCompanyissuccessfulinlocatingacommercialorebody,thereisnoassurance
thattheCompanywillbeabletobringsuchanorebodyintocommercialproduction.Developmentofa
producing mine generally requires large capital investment and numerous permits from government
regulatory agencies.  There is no assurance that the funds required to exploit mineral reserves and
resources discovered by the Company will be obtained on a timely basis or at all.  There is also no
assurance that the Company will be able to obtain the government permits required to exploit a
commercial ore body.  The costs and time involved in the permitting process may also delay the
commencementofminingoperations,ormakethedevelopmentofaproducingmineuneconomic.

If the Company is able to bring an ore body into commercial production, operating mines also face
substantial operating risks, which include, but are not limited to, unusual or unexpected geological
conditions, formation pressures, fires,power outages, labour disruptions, flooding, explosions, tailings
impoundment failures, caveͲins, landslides and inability to obtain adequate machinery, equipment or
labour.

If the Company is unsuccessful in its attempts to locate a commercial ore body and to commence
commercial production, the Company may seek to transfer its property interests or otherwise realize
value,ormayevenberequiredtoabandonitsbusinessandfailasagoingconcern.
Competition
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Theminingindustryisintenselycompetitiveinallofitsphases,andtheCompanycompeteswithother
companieswithgreatertechnicalandfinancingresourcesthanitselfwithrespecttoacquireproperties
ofmerit,andtherecruitmentandretentionofqualifiedemployeesandotherpersonstocarryoutits
mineralexplorationactivities.CompetitionintheminingindustrycouldadverselyaffecttheCompany’s
prospectsformineralexplorationinthefuture.

FinancialMarkets

TheCompanyisdependentontheequitymarketsasitssolesourceofoperatingworkingcapitalandthe
Company’scapitalresourcesarelargelydeterminedbythestrengthofthejuniorresourcemarketsand
bythestatusoftheCompany’sprojectsinrelationtothesemarkets,anditsabilitytocompeteforthe
investorsupportofitsprojects.


EnvironmentalandGovernmentRegulation

Miningandexplorationactivitiesaresubjecttovariouslawsandregulationsrelatingtotheprotectionof
theenvironment,historicalandarchaeologicalsitesandendangeredandprotectedspeciesofplantsand
animals.TheCompanyhasimplementedsafetyandenvironmentalmeasuresdesignedtocomplywith
government regulations, and to ensure safe, reliable and efficient operations in all phases of its
operations.  In addition, the Company maintains liability and property insurance, where reasonably
available,insuchamountsitconsidersprudent.However,theCompanymaybecomesubjecttoliability
forhazardsagainstwhich itcannotinsureorwhichit mayelect nottoinsureagainstbecauseofhigh
premiumcostsorotherreasons.Inaddition,noassurancecanbegiventhatnewrulesandregulations
willnot beenactedorthatexistingrulesandregulationswillnotbeappliedina mannerwhichcould
limitorcurtailproductionordevelopment.Amendmentstocurrentlawsandregulationsgoverningthe
operations and activities of the Company or more stringent implementation thereof could have a
substantialadverseimpactontheCompany.

TitletoProperties

WhiletheCompanyhasinvestigatedthetitletoallofthepropertiesforwhichitholdsconcessionsor
othermineralleasesorlicensesorinrespectofwhichithasarighttoearnaninterest,theCompany
cannotguaranteethattitletosuchpropertieswillnotbechallengedorimpugned.TheCompanycan
never be certain that it will have valid title to its mineral properties.  Mineral properties sometimes
contain claims or transfer histories that examiners cannot verify, and transfers under foreign law are
oftencomplex.TheCompanydoesnotcarrytitleinsuranceonitsproperties.Asuccessfulclaimthat
theCompanyoritsoptionpartnerdoesnothavetitletoapropertycouldcausetheCompanytoloseits
rights to that property, perhaps without compensation for its prior expenditures relating to the
property.

ForeignCurrency


AportionoftheCompany’sexpensesareincurredinforeigncurrencies.Fluctuationsintheexchange
ratebetweentheCanadiandollarandsuchothercurrenciesmayhaveamaterialeffectonourbusiness,
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financial condition and results of operations.  The Company does not hedge against foreign currency
fluctuations.

ADDITIONALINFORMATION

Additional information about the Company is available at the website of the System for Electronic
DocumentAnalysisandRetrieval(“SEDAR”)atwww.sedar.com.




